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The Initiative And Referendum.
BY PROF. LEROY ALLEN, Ph. B.

The initiative and referendum, taken tog;ether as one reform, is a device to
secure to the people more direct, definite, and certain control over legislation.
The initiative means that a small proportion of the voters, usually eight per
cent, can petition for the passage of a desired law. If the legislative body
passes the law, well and good; but if not, then it goes to the people at an
election, and if passed, becomes a law in spite of the legislature. The referendum means that a small proportion of the votes, usually five per cent, can
petition for a popular vote on a law that has been passed by the legislature.
The law is then suspended until an election can be held. If a majority of the
voters approve, the law stands; if not, it is annulled.
The initiative and referendum have already made considerable progress in
the United States. The State of South Dakota enjoys the honor of having
been the first to adopt the reform as a part of the constitution, as early as
1898. In the thirteen years since, nine other states, Missouri, Arkansas, Maine,
Montana, Colorado, Nevada, Oregon, Oklahoma, and Utah ha.ve also adapted it.
In addition, amendments to the con5tit.1tion, providing for the initiative and
referendum, are now pending in eight states, California, Florida, Idaho, Nebraska, North Dakota, Washington, Wisconsin, and Wyoming. Furthermore,
in four states, Minesota, Indiana, Kansas, and Illinois, amendments have
passed one house and been rejected in the other. In twenty-five states, the
initiative and referendum have been in use for many years for localities.
The reasons for the adoption of the modern device for good government
centre largely around distrust of the legislature. There has been a remarkable
change in the course of our political history in the position of our state legislatures and in the attitude of the people towards them. In 1876, these bodies
had the bulk of political power and the complete confidence of the people. In
all but two states, they even elected tha governor and other state officers; they
~mended the state constitutions without the sanction of the people; the governor had no veto on their acts; the courts had no "judical veto," that is, could
declare none of their act s unconstitutional. But for one hundred and twenty-
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Thi, decline in the pow r of the legislatures and in the popular conliclencc>
in them wa' at first gradual, but in the last few y ars has been g-r •atly aC'ceieratcd so that the cl mand for the initiative and referendum appears as a
very sudden developm nt. Less than a score of years ago, the initiative and
ref rend um was argued for by only a few people gen rally regarded as "cranks".
Today, nearly every one who d sires to see good government establish d and
maintained believes in this great reform.
\ hat i the explanation of this sudden demand7 'l he answer is that the
light of publicity has been turned upon the operations of our tate legi falun:s
as never before and has revealed conditions that were long suspected but could
not be proved to exist-incomp etence, extravagance, corruption. The facts
are two well known, through the work of graft investigations ond prose CL, tions
and the effort of "muck-rakers " to require elaboration of these conditions. It
will be sufficient merely to mention, as the latest striking example, the last
legislature of our own state and the legislature of 1S09 of Illinois, which
elected William H. Lorimer to the United States Senate.
Now it is the purpose of the initative and referendum to furnish a rem dy
for those conditions. The source of the evil lies in the combination of the politiC::!.l machines of either one or in some case two political parties on the one
hand, and those de iring special privileges from the legislature or to prevent
the enactment of good legislation on the other hand . ln many and perhaps all
of the states an organized system has been developed for the buying and selling of laws. It is claimed that the "jackpot", as it is called in lllinois, in
1909 amounted to nine hundred thousand dollars. The initiative and referendum
takes away the power of the legislature to sell laws, because it can no longer
guarantee to "deliver the goods." The referendum acts as a curb on the
l gislature in the passing of undesirable legislation as, for instance, in tht•
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granting of some special privilege to some private corporation, since a very
small number of voters, interested in the publi ; welfare can, by petit:0:1, call the
law into question and have it defeated by the people. Who will care to pay
large sums to the legislature for privileges which the people may immediately
take away? The initative will act as a spur to hasten the enactment of good
legislation . It is extremely difficult to get good legislation through under the
present system, because it is opposed by the interests. Direc~ primary bills,
pure food laws, and labor legislation are examples. The United States is behind the world in progressive labor legislation. But the initiative makes it
possible for a few who are interested in some reform to educate the people on
the subject and pass the needed law in spite of the legislature and their confederates, "the interests."
·
There are three groups opposed to the initiative and referendum: first, the
political machines, the "bosses", the professional politicians; second, special
interests desiring special privileges; third, honest conservatives. There is no
use to argue with the first two classes. As Mr. Bryan says, ''If a man wishes to
disput the proposition, 'Thou shalt not steal', don't try to convince him; search
him!"
But not all who oppose the initative and referendum do so because of their
own private and illegitimate interests. Some are honestly opposed because of
conservative attitude. Their arguments are worth consideration. The first is
that the initiative and referendum is unAmerican. But a study of our political
history will readily reveal the fact that it is really of native growth, and has
gradually developed out of our own political experience. At first there was no
initiative or referendum at all. not even with regard to the state constitutions.
But state after state has decided that constitutions rrnst be based upon the
direct will of tb.e people . Later laws in regard to loans, banking, and taxes
were required to be submitted to the popular will, and finally, the initiative and
referendum has been adapted widely for local questions, such as the sale of
liquors, the issue of bonds for: public buildings, changing the county seat, et
cetera. The complete initiativ~ and referendum is thus seen to be but a natural
outgrowth of American conditions.
Another argument is that the initiative and referendum would overthrow
-repersentative government. The reply is, first, that it is doubtful if we now
have representative government. According to Woodrow Wilson this is only
the "literary theory", to which the facts do not correspond. The theory is
that upright, public-spirited men, skilled in government will be elected to represent the people in making the laws. The facts are that the majority of
-men elected to the state legislatures either are or become corrupt politicians
seeking their own gain and representing no one but the special interests. In
the second place, the initiative and referendum would not destroy, but would
restore representative government.
It would
levate the character
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Finully, th<· initir tiv .. ind
tht hotwst mt•n wnulrl hnv<' n <'hnn!'!' lo lw l'lcwl<'rl
n•fl•r •tHium would not •fTt• ·ta IP~iHlntur • compoH •d of upnght, wiR, m •n, willing to do lh<>1r duty, • •pl in th C'UR of an honeH diff •r ""•of opinion h •·
twt•t•n tlw ll' i'llatt,r • and lht' p ople, in which <'UHe doubtleHH thP will nf hP
1wopl rathN than that of the I gislatur ought to prevail.
A third argument ag-ain1:1t th initiative and ref rpndum is that it mPUn!I
m ih rult•. This argument assum s that th great ma1n1 H of th· p •ople an•
pro1gnornnt, rlishon st, arbitrary, unwilling that prop rty and )if . houid b
tt•cted. If thi is true, th n th r is n remedy but th abolition of popular
govl'rnment its If. But it is not tru . The sob r judgment of the common
people is the most conservativ force in th tate. A proof of this is s •en in
England wher the referendum is demanded not by the socialists, not by th
liberal , not by th radical lements, but by the Tories to check th radical
t ndencie of th House of ommons. It is opposed by sc,cialists and liberals because they fear that the people, conservative and slow to change, will retard
progress. Can the mass of the people understand and be trusted to decide complicated questions of public law and policy? If not, the whol theory and
practice of our government is wrong. For in our presidential elections they
delicate
have constantly been called upon to decide the most intricate and
questions, among which may be mentioned those of free silver, the tariff and
the Philippine question.
But the real test of any device is in its operation. That is the test of the
present system Jf law-making by unrestricted legislatures. It has been tried
and found waiting- nay, intolerable. ln Oregon the new plan has been in
operation long enough for us to get some idea of its effectiveness and practicability. Before the initiative and referendum were adopted, a law providing direct primaries was sought from the legislature again and again, and sought in
vain. After the initiative and referendum clause was put into the constitution,
a direct primary law was again sought and again refused. Then a law was
initiated and put on the statute books over the heads of the legislators. A
certain wealthy business man had paid blackmail for years to prevent the enactment of legislation that would have ruined his business. After the initiative
and referendum had been adopted, he was again approached by the corrupt
politicans and asked for his "contribution". He refused and when he was
tc,Id that the legislature would pass a law that would put him out of busine s,
he said "go ahead and pass your law, and then I'll have a referendum on it."
The law was never passed. This incident shows how honilst business interests,
or those that would like to be honest, are benefited by the new plan.
Perhaps the most striking exemplification of the value of the initative and
referendum is to be seen in connection with fisheries of the Columbia River.
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Two method s were in vogue. Fisherm an near the mouth used
nets; those
farther up us2d fishing wheels . Betwee n the two the river was being
deprive d
of its whole supply of fish. It was clear that someth ing would have
to be done
or the industr y would be forever ruined. Those at the mouth mainta
ined that
fishing with wheels ought to be prohibi ted. Those farther up asserte
d just as
st:)utly that the use of nets should be . stopped .
Both groups had influ nee
enough in the legisla ture to preven t the enactm ent of legislat ion inimica
interes ts, an~ ~o~hing was done .. ~~e initiati ve and referen dum was l to its
Each group m1t1ated a law proh1b1tmg the mode of fishing used by adopted .
the other
group, and both laws went before the people.
Here was a .compli cated and
aifficul t questio n. How was it decided ? Did the voters display
ce and
lack of judgme nt? By no means. Their wisdom was Solomonic. ignoran
'lhey passed
both laws! Fishing with wheels was prohibi ted to satisfy the demand
ot those
who fished with nets, and fishing with nets was prohibi ted to satisfy
those
fished with wheels. L1 the meanti me the fish themse lves had a respite who
chance to multipl y. Then the legislat ure, at its next session , seeing and a
that
someth ing had to be done, "got busy" and passed a reasona ble law
regul ating
both method s of fishing and preven ting the extinct ion of the fish.
The passing of a direct primar y law in Maine at the last election
is perhaps the most recent fruit of the initiati ve and referen dum.
The initiati ve and referen dum is not a panace a. lt will not
all p olitical ills. There are no panace as in politics , but there are devices cure
that
the people to express their wishes and to carry them out. Why are new will help
of govern ment constan tly needed to ~afegu ard the people' s interes devices
'lhe
reason can be illustra ted by the explan ation of a phrase borrow ed from ts.
"beatin g the game." When it was the rule in base ball that a player athletic s,
could be
taken out of the game and anothe r substit uted at any momen
captain not then in the game but coachin g near third base, saw at, a certain
little foul
knocke d up ata critic1l pJint in the game. H e .saw that the third basema
n could
not catch the ball, tut that he could easily do so. Quick as lightnin
g,
r.e
said
to the third basema n, "You'r e out; I take your place." threw up
his hands,
caught the foul, put the batter out and won the game for his team.
That is
what is meant by the phrase, "beatin g the game." Base. ball
sit behind
the stove all winter and try to "figure out" some ways in whichmen
they can take
advant age of the rules in a way that was not mentio ned. Foot ball
coaches lie
in hammo cks all summe r and try to invent "tri ck plays", which are
nothing
more nor less than scheme s fqr 'beatin g the game ·'.
Now the same thing
exactly is going on in politics, and, just as in foot ball, new rules
must constantly be invente d to preven t the abuses. Eterna l vigilan ce in
th e price of
good govern ment.
There is every prospe ct that the initiati ve and refer endum
be adopted
by every state. Such reform s as the Austra lian ballot, directwillprimari
civil service were opposed by the same classes of people and by the samees, and
arguments that are oppose d to the initiati ve and referen dum.
They have, neve rtheless, been adopted by state after state. The init_iative and referen
line with histori cal progres s and is a step forwar d m popula r con~roldum is in
of the
agencie s and acts of the govern ment.
In our own state there 1s a strong
·movem ent for the inclusion of aninitia tive and referen dum clause in then
stitutio n soon to be frauned . It is to be hoped that this will be done ew conOhio may take its place among the mor0 prog ressive commo nwealth so that
s of our
nation.
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old
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like
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connection
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as I caught
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father's
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"Under the spreading chestnut tree,
I hand. This happened quite frequently
The village smithy stands,"
I wished I for I delighted to fight. I worshiped
Longfellow had never been born and I Corbet and Fitsimmons and gloried in
p :mred out the wrath of my little s?ul my achievemen ts from day to day.
The second winter I went to school,
by stoning the smithy's cat, of which
he was especially fond; his wife being I if I remember correctly, we "ran out"
, two teachers and the third went to
dead.
Kushequa was not altogether void of I church on Easter singing praises be·
religious life. The~e. was one . church : cause the game was ended. I rememof immemoria l tradition of which my ber how I with the other boys gathered
father was the "parson . " The church j large baJls of burdock burs and to:is one place I never can forget. It mented the girls by putting them m
mattered not if I :"ere tired, or_ had the their hair and if the opportunity affor~tooth-ach, or a pam under my ltttle red I ed threw a bunch on the teacher s
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stove with soap stone. On a certai n I was called by
father into the librar y.
day the t~ach er becam e provo ked to There was an extra
chair from the parthe exten t of pickin g up my neigh bor's lor, from which
I guess ed some maid
slate and bangi ng me over the head un- had been ahead
of me althou gh I never
til the floor was cover d with the brok- knew · I was return
ing from a most
en pieces of slate. I jumpe d and ran enjoy able dance
where I had been inout the door, the teach er tearin g my fatuat ed by the
pretti st girl I had
little red vest in the back. With a I ever seen. I was
in no mood to listen
burst of speed I flew down the street to fathe r and he
was in no humo r to
like the leaves which darted ahead in trifle with me.
This was the worst
the wind. Every maid in town was in ·, scene we ever had;
al tho there was one
the door as I dashe d past and as they later, durin g
my unive rsity course
gazed , the shiver s ran up my spine. I which was harde
r for both and of far
burst to great er spPed fearin g in some I great er conse quenc
e.
way, the inevit able would happe n and I The result of
the
interv iew was, that
fathe r would meet me at the gate. I this was the last
year for me in high
But, for once in my life, he was not school. The follow
ing year found me
there. Rushi ng to my mothe r, 1 threw across the state
in a small college takmysel f upon her lap, and sobbe d out ing "Prep " work
as the upper classthe sorrow of my broke n heart . I went men called it; and
we despis ed the refto school the next day becau se I had to, erence s. Fathe
r and mothe r had spent
but with a feelin g towar ds that teach er much time writin
g to college presiI never will forge t.
dents, readin g catalo gues, and in disNot long after this we left old Ku- cussion, before they
finally decided the
shequ a. By the time we were again place for me
was Calma n College.
settle d in our o·nn home, I was ready Why, I do not
know unless it was b for the high school. I was at the age cause of the legio
loci and res an gusta
when I longed for the s Jciety of my school domi. For I never
had been at a place
mates . Withi n two years, I learne d II of so much religio
n before . Churc hes
the "ligh t-step " and the soft, fair more than they
neede d; Broth erhoo ds,
forms of the dance . I was versed in Y. M. C. A., and
Y. W. C. A., and
all the up-to- date metho ds, sensa tions, chape l exerc ises
every day, which I deand feelin gs of the youth ful lover. I spised . In spite
of all this atmos phere
- had acquir ed quite an exten ded know!- I picked for compa
nions the stude nts of
edge of cards. I had exper ienced the my liking and they
were alway s adapt exhila rating joy of the "peac e weed ." ed to my ways
of life and to my ideas
In short, I was a typica l high school of societ y.
sport; using all the badne ss and meanI never knew wheth er any one told
ness that had come into my life, yet fathe r how far
I was falling into the
· clingi ng to the good for Sunda y man- old ways, but
he came unexp ectedl y to
ners.
pay me a visit. As it happe ned, luckiEnter ing the hnusc• one Frida y night. ly for me, I was
in my room diggin g

1'1 11•. ; V~~LY'l'h,,
h.11d ,1 n l.utm 11· f\ 1111. 'l'h · 111• l dar
lw\i , 11t'dmv l' lns1·nnm 1nda I \\,is
1111 dull tu1lt~11t wlw11 I :q1pli1•d rnv •If,
h · w:1. w,·11 ph' a ,·d :ind w ·nt l11111H·
\ ·ilhtiut 1·0111nw11l. I lis vi. it s how1•d
m • h 1\ · '\' •r, that l \\nuld have In n1·-'
l} l _
ii'~ ~lw nc 1 1aint:t!H' 1' nnrl ha\'t' nnw -

I

ATHLETIC
. "'

Th, • 011l111nl i hris•ht fol' I he• y, nr of
1h111 g 111 con11111111 with th' lwtll'I' l'l ' ,,
.
·
nwnt n f th e .chool, nnd nllhn l dP - 1,, 11 - 12 lo ht' a hnn,wr onl' in th,• :ith . pl ·1·d th o:: ; p who atll'rnlt>cl tlw r •ligiou I ·lir. ril'C'll'i! nf (' •rlarville ('ol!Pgt',
• •r ·k ' · I w, · admilkd C'orclially. Soon
,
.
.
.
I l't•lt al homP and spenl 'IHnlgh lime
l<oolhnll. wh1('h was rlr ront1mu•rl la t

~\·ith llw l>t'ltPr studl'ntti _lo ~J, able t_o
1ntrodL!c.e 'l th ,r rnto tlwrr cir ·It• on his
n •.· t n s it.
. .
.
. gam I was shppmg back mto lh
nld ways whPn a girl, a good friend
ot' mine, broke an engagement and
went for _the ~vening_ w!th anoth r fell°':·. Th1~ stirred withm me ~he old
spll'lt of tight. l was determm cl to
gd even. 1 would mak her beg for
forgiv eness. Whether she would ev r
ha_v': do~e so, I do not know, for in a
spmt o( rev nge I took a d~re to ask
one of the finest young lad ies of the
town to an entertainment. To my utter a tonishment, she accepted. You
may know I dressed in my "swellest"
~nd put on my Sunday airs, not knowmg I would meet my ·w aterloo and be
cast, like apoleon, on an island of no
escape.
C' >1' t' 1" l'EI> NF.X'I' )[ tl ~TH

I
I

yPar, is again n-'cl'iving at lcntion ,rnd,
unrlPr the ahl, coaching of__H, . Me· Michael tog ·lh ·r with the inlPre~t and
cooperation ol lhc> stud<·nts, should
bring forth a t ,am Lh · pi •r of any
which h:i~ represented C. C. on thl·
gridiron for many years. However inter st must be shown, by the playt>rs
and students alike or all other dforls
will be futile. Three games have be •n
scheduled and two otte, s are being arranged for. As the season does not begin until Oct. 2 lh it will mean a strenuous five weeks until the banner event
I at Wilmington on Turkey Day.
Lets
•
I all pull together for old C.
We can
i have a good team if we will. Will we'!

I

I

'. .

'

Basket ball, the sport at which
e< 1arville always ranks high, is already
Established 1824 . receiving the attention of the student
Troy .N.V.
body, and this year will see some of
1
I the best teams in the state here. The
boys are endeavoring to arrange an allcollege schtoule, four gamls have alEngineering
ready been slated while many othe1 s
and Science
arc prnding. The girls have lost some
Cou rses in Civil Eni,ineering (C. E .) , M e chanical En of last year's stars but t here is plenty
gineeri n g (M . E. ), Elcctricul Engineeri n g (E. E.), a nd
General Science ( B. S ) . Al o Spedal Co u rses.
Unsurpassed n1:·",. Chemical. Physica l, Electrical, M e.
of new material to draw from. Let t:a
ch.anical and Materials Te.sating Lnbora to ri es.
For cati.. lottue nnd ifJustrated pa m phlets showi n g
hope that last j ear's m morable reco1d
·work of grad uates an d studen ts an d views o f buildings
r ... camp u s, apply to
will n ot be disgraced tut that it may
JOHN W. NUGENT. Re9.strar.
be su rpassed.

Rensselaer
Polytechnic I
Institute

_ ___ -·-~._

_ _ _ _G_'8_'U_.A_h_'. V
_ I_L_L_8:____::
C_:._
O=L=Lb::_'G:::_':_E.:__
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Reciprocity.

. swept over him.

1R6
For the moment he

I hated the place where he now was, the

The new German professor sat at his i room where day after day . he listened
~esk and looked after the retreating ! to the endles~ repititions. The little
form of the editor of the Pebbleyte I college so unlike the one across two
with mingled wrath and amaze.ment. ' states where he had spent four happy
"Hypnotized, plumb hypnotized," he care-free years. That very morning
murmured. "How in the name of all i he had heard the fellows talking at the
that's unexplainable did he do it? club of the coming season, of the need
Write an article for bis magazine with of new suits and of the probability that
two sets of test papers waiting to be II the college would help out on expences.
?'raded and twenty-five note books cry- i He would certainly not exert himself
mg out•for red ink decorations! Well, to help them out. What did they know
that is what comes of being young and about foot ball anyway?
beautiful and looking like an easy mark.
The -~ele~hone in the corridor had
Nice subject he gave me too. Just! b~en Jmghng insistently for several
anything I please. I might write on mmutes _before he awoke from his fit of
Person~! Liberty or maybe I ought to I ab~,tra~t1_on and answered it.
seek an attractive title. The Man, two I
This 1s ~he dean speaking," came
Maids and the Minotaur! That's a nice over the wire, '·There is a special facalliterative title. I might write a ser- ult~ meeting at the president's house
ies of character sketches with the first , tomght at seven-thirty. Please be
year german class as material. Lots 1 there."
of it there all right!' ' The Professor I "Certainly," replied the professor
gazed absently out through the window I and hung up the receiver. He was not
across the campus. The late afternoon I of a suspicious nature but he had his
sun was slanti~1g down through the oak / share of t~e natural curiosity "".hich b~trees and turnmg the windows of the lon~s by rights to man ever smce his
I
science building across the quadrangle e~rhest ancestor's curiosity prompted
to fire. From the tennis courts came' him to taste the apple so 2"enerously oflaughter and from the athletic field th~ fered him. Moreover the professor
voices of the squad at practice. From . was not twelve m,mths removed from
the chapel, singing and the deep notes I college pra~ks of his own. So he reof the pipe organ drifted across th I turned to h_1s desk and thought hard for
e I several mmutes.
The
trc,ublesome
camrms. It was Thursday afternoon / Pebbleyte article forgotten. This thot
and the choir was practicing for ves- 1r~sult~d in several conclu_sions. First,
pers. A troubled look crept into the , hi~ gomg up on College _Hill at sevent· d
.
1 thirty meant the breakmg of an enire eyes and a little frown puckered I gagement for the conservatory part
the professor's forehel!l.d. This time Moreover, the president had ieft tof~
last year he had been out on the grid- I O? the three ?'clock <;ar to be_ gone uniron himself at practice on the dear / tII nex!~ornmg to his certam knowlhome fi ld. A wave of homesickness
Continued on Page 1 8
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rHt GAV LYT ,

VEL'¥'TE,
1'11111 Hill II \

of th" t•nt in • '4 t11d P t1 hod . I, t thi
piril conti m11•, ro r it tnP ns n bigge r
nncl lwt •r ; •rl rvilll'.

111 1'.

STUDENTS OF CEDARVILLE COLLEOE.
d·1rvill
hi

In a r c nt i ue of thfl "Unil"d
Pr s bytcrinn" ther • wa1-1 a c 11 mnd(•
~:n ,,,,.,,,1 "' •,.,,,. nit l ' l 1•~ \1 1111 ;\l 111 1t•r, In the for money fo r th
r ndow m nt of t wo
I' osl 1111\,•,•, tl l't ·dl\l'\ 1111', Clhln,.Jonu 11 ry Jll, lll<lll.
of that denomin a ti ons, coll •g R, Mus.\ II ,·11r11•,pn111lt>n1·1• •l111ultl lit' 1uldrP>1Hrrl t o kingum and W Rtmins ter, the amounts
"' 1'111' 1: \\ f,I \ ni " Olllt•c• OIi,. \l nln ~• .. < NllH
a k d w r 2F.O,O O and 20 ,000 dollars
\ I lie•, Oltie1 .
th abov • choolR.
'-11h~1·rlJJrln11 R11tP ; :><· JlPI' ypa r.
l n~lP ( 'oplt•,i respectively fo r
t1l(• ,
We wond er why thP church th at
founded our own colleg does not get
Ell l 'l'O H 1.U , ST \ l•'I'.
busy along this line. Surely
edarw. P II ..\R Rl;'II..\ ' l :!
E dito r In (1h1ef
110\\'AR O )l 0tl A~'F IC' K , · 1:.1 As oc late E cllto r ville Colleie is as needy and we all
\I' E. DELL FO. ·rim , ·vi,
· · L ltf' rary F.cl lt or know that she is as worthy of one sup-

.\ ~t()NTHLY PAPER

R~: R'l'H A . TO R:\I ON T . 'JJ,
\\ 1L HE )ll ' A )lI 'l' RA Y, 'J:!
JLA R .Ol SEY, '12,
FR..\_ C I • ) ll T H , 'lJ .... ,

, Alumni Editor
/ s oci e ty

1
1

port as the fore-nam ed instituti ons,
d , ,
t
od d
·
an 1t 1s no a very go
a vert1seRll I E
T AFF .
ment for one denomination to let the
E R ' E '1' FOSTE R, ' HI, Bus. ;'II g r . and Treas ure r one college that we have
remain
E .\RL )l ('('LE LLA N, 'l!l, ..... A!!~ t . :llanage r
l'A UL R A) I E Y, ' 15,
....... )failing Cl erk dwarfed because of our lack of interest
and support.
Think over it, pray
lf we consider the past month as a over it, and if you are asked for money
forecast of the entire college year, we for this worthy cause, GIVE IT.
are compelled to believe that this will
be the best year that Cedarville has
WANTED - Goon HOUSEKEEPING
seen since the institution was es- MAGAZINE requires the service of a
tablished some seventeen years .ago. representative in Cedarville to look
On the athletic field and in the class after subscription renewals and to exroom, in the literary meetings and in· tend circulation by special methods
the more solemn services of the Y. W. wbioh have proved unusually suc<!essand Y. M. C. A., there is to be seen a ful. Salary and commission. Previous
marked spirit of determination, and experience desirable, but not essential.
· unanimity which, during the coming Whole time or spare time. Address,
months, will not only result in games with references, J. F. Fairbanks, Good
won and perfect lessons, but will also Housekeeping Magazine, 381 Fourth
make f or the welfare and uplift of the Ave., -New York City.
I
E di to r .
. L oco l Edit o r .

CEDAKVILLE OOLLEGE.

1

Recipr0city

Cready the reason ·fo·r your appearalice
here this afternoott. ',
The boys shivered !and Ward . glanced
Continued from page 186
edge: Finally, some scraps of a conver- at the profess~r. He wits sitting in his
satiori beard in the hlill of· the ctub af- accustomed ·place at the faculty table
it ~)th hi~
• i~ly drawingJ>.attern~ on
•
, •
1
ter bteakfast ·that 'thorrt1hg gamed a p~ncil attd lookihg abstractedt tHrou ' h
new significance'in the light of this the open wfnctow' across the c{mpus. g
The president went on 1steadily
The abstraction
facul(y summons.
-''Y
our pro f essor'b as been ta fl<ing quite'
was all gone now. So was the homesickness. The boyish' lo've of a joke eloquently for the last quarter of an
was back with a wish to checkmate the 1 hour and has finally brought us around
to. his w~y of thinking. The college
plotting sinners.
It was not hard to interpet glances' will furnish new foot ball isuits and
passing back and ·forth m; supper that looks to you to sh~w your gra~itude to
night, nor to understand veiled illusions us by producing a team of which we
or innocent questions. Neither was it can be proud. I will see about the matvery difficult to call up the schemers, ter at once. Yo? may go, gentlemen."
who, with one exception, were team men, . Dazed the boys rose and murmuring
imitate the dean'a gruff tones and ask m turn "Tha!1k you,. sir." They filed
out. Evans, the editor turned at the
t h em. to ·appear at t he regular · faculty door a~d looked back at the professor.
meeting the next afterno?n at three to I The _profe~sor returned the glance and,
account for some pranks m connection tell it not 1n G~th, actually winked solwith one of the faculty. It was still em~ly. Then he called out as though
struck by a sudden thouP-ht "Say b
.
.
.
' ar-y
to his pretty the way , Evans , the subciJee 't f or my
easier to excuse
.
. himself
partner for bemg a httle late and go to ticle is Reciprocity."
the party with an innocent face but a
twinkle in his eye.
There was much perturbation among ,
the team men next day. Two of the 1
number summoned to appear .before the I
faculty were old offenders and had been I
warned that another offense meant expulsion. Suspension meant the loss of
next day's game. So it was with
gloomy faces that the little band tapped
BEDFORD
CLIFTON,
at the door of the faculty room in the
afternoon. The president waved them
. to seats and turned to Ward, the captain of the team.
9V:,otch COLLARS ·
"Mr. Ward," he said quietly, "I have I He., I fcr,ue. . Clu~~ Peabod~ ~ .Cp..Muer,
already learned from Professor Mc-
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P!IILORO P!II .
r<'ndru,rl p•·ngrar n ,.::•!'l <·njr,~ c·d by th('
The rec ption given for the new mt mhers of hoth sociPliPi; and
a goodstudent s, faculty and alumni by the y numb r of vi itorH. A elev
r lit tie
Philoso phic 'ociety on Septem ber 22, play, "A Box of Monke ys"
was given
wa a most enjoyab l
affair, this
opinion being voiced and evidenc ed by an<l proved quite a success . Let us be
all present .
The society is most faithful in word and exampl e anrl
happy over the crowd of new student s make this year of our society
the very
who have joined our ranks, and indeed ' best y t.
the record of the society this year
1
PHILO O lETY.
bids fair to rival that of many preceed - :
ing years.
Several new rules have I The evening of Sept. 29, 1911, will
been establis hed- that of ha, ing meet- long be cherish ed in the memori
es of
ings on alterna te Monday night~, more all who, on that occasio n, attende
d the
credits being given for prompt at- annual receptio n of Philo Literar
y Sot ,mdance , with the added require ment ciety given in honor of our
new stuthat all remain to the end of the meet- dents.
ing, a rule which will do away with
Philo Hall bad b~en tasteful ly decomany former evils. The contest ants rated with beautif ul ferns
and potted
for the inter-so ciety contest , to be held in plants and never did it present
a more
Decemb er, were elected by the society I splendi d appeara nce than
when the
at the last busines s meeting . The pre- doors were opened to extend
a hearty
liminar y oratoric al contest will be held in welcorr.e to our guests.
Novem ber and as many as possibl e are
During the first part of the evening ,
urged to enter this contest . You music was furnish ed by Mr.
Fred Bird,
never know what you can do till you an alumnu s of the society . Followi ng
this, a contest , "What relation :.ire
try. The first meetin g of the societie s
they to you,'' was engage d in with a
was held jointly on Oct. 3. The well great deal of pleasur e to all.
Red and

I
I

I

190

I

white hearts, bearing the name of
Contestants for the Inter-Society
countries ::mJ their capitals, were then Contest of Dec. 1 have been chosen and
passed and partners for supper secured are busily at work.
Our first Literary meeting will be
in this manner.
held
Monday Oct. 16, and we welcome
The guests descended to the English
any who may desire to show their inroom, which had been beautifully decoterest in our work by their attendance.
rated with white crepe paper and golden rod. Here an excellent two course
Y. M. C. A.
supper was served. The following was
the menu: Salad aux porn.mes d'or, pi~
The Y. M. C. A. of Cedarville Colmento sandwiches, olives, reception Jege has never before had the interwafers, lemon ice, angel food cake and esting and instructive meetings that
mints. Little Dorathy Oglesbee and
.
.
.
Lucile Johnson assisted in serving sup-, she is havmg this year. The new plan
per, also passing the pink carnations, of meeting at tha chapel time instead
which were used as favors, and presid- of in the evening, as we have heretoed at the Punch Bowl during the latter fore, has, in a measure, brought this
part of the evening.
After toasts were given by Mr. Er- about. It is much easier to get the
nest Foster of the Philosophies, Mr. men out, a great many more come, and
Harriman of Philo, Mr. W. R. Ustick they take more active part in the meetof Philo Alumni, Dr. McChesney and ings.
Rev. McMichael of the Faculty, the
The first meeting this year was held
one hundred and one guests returned to Sept. 14th, when the Y. W. C. A.
the Society Hall where two other con- united with us in discussing "the value
tests were engaged in and prizes award- I of a good beginning" Jed by Mr.
ed to Miss Florence Clemans and ,Howard McGaffic.
Messrs. Hugh Turnbull, Clarence Lloyd
Sept. 20th we considered ''The Value
and William Lanning.
•
of a Christian Friend".
Every one
Just befure we parted, fyliss Grace seemed free to express his thots on
Beckley took her place at the piano and, this all important subject. "Steadfast
when the guests gathered around, in Purpose" the topic for the followplayed the accompaniments to the col- ing week was very plainly and earnestly
lege songs which were sung with a fathomed and many helpful thots were
spirit that plainly revealed the affection expressed which will help each one to
that each student bears to our own dear be more steadfast in his purpose.
Cedarville.
These meetings are held at 9 :15 WedSociety spirit runs high this year and nesday mornings and we would be more
we are especially glad to note the in- than glad to have visitoril. Every one
terest the new members of Philo are is most co.xdially invited to be with us
taking in her work.
at this time.

I

I. I

A hot temper usu'lly make
tim .

a warm

About all so m<' folk s p; tin ollege iR
alot knowl ('(lg tlwy do not know wh 'l t
Line !if direct communi cation ov r to do with.
hort Lin of the r. B. and P. D.
John Stewart, being ask why he came
rk lights were fir t invented by into Ethics r markt, "To hear Prof McNoah.
hesney recite." How true.
After Prof. McChesne y had most
It's a good thing for the rest of us
vividly described the burning to death that some folks can't "come back".
of a cow, Grace askt Prof., did the cow
f
d'
Pro . Jurkat ''Doing bu siness at the
ie.
Old Stand. ''
McClellan trying
to pronounce
Tastitus,-Ta'-Ta'-ic us.
If the devil would com~ to town a lot
of people would surely hide.
There is many a sharp that lives in a
Flat.
Dr. Anderson to P. Creswell: - How
much of a Museum have they up at
"Janet is undoubtly the most beau ti- College.
ful girl in College; Paul C."
P. C. :- Oh, about two bottles full.
Some women make the most of there
Some people could not carry a tune
good looks.
if they had it in a basket.
Beauty may some times be rubed off.
Notice:- Lost strayed or stolen,
Prof. Jurkat says Phil Needs a Harry Bird, last seen across the rail
road.
Cart for- -;?
'1

I
I

I

Some folks waste a lot of time tryWhen a man is Sea sick he thinks he
going to die; when he is Love Sick ing to save a little CT.)Oney.
other folks wish he would.
McClellan :- Ottawa is where all
Phil :- Prof. did not Gregory write a things end.
commont ary on Job.
If some folks could get a good square
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Ont.:e you fully recogn ize the
goodtwss of Union t.:lothes you'll
~ be as glad to come here as we are
glad to have you.
t We h:we been :selling nothing
ft
.-.=. but the best elothing for eo many
~11
years its surrounded us with a
host of Joy.al fri end:-; and every one
~ is a good Union ''booster". This
talk is aimed directly at YOU sir.
If you are still unacq uainted with
our merchandise and se rvice. So
{J certain are we that Union clothes
\/ satisfy our moneyback prop,,sition
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Autumn· days are ''Slip on" day.
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mcl ,~ llw, would f1•1•l ' l'ri poli 1 , mil vhnl 111 r•,111 ••
11101 nt th •m l' I\.'
ull nf lh, 1•iztll'P a1 •.
diff1•n•nt tnwnnl tlw n• l-lt of UH.
Trip,~l ~}H II Turk ifih prri vinr, ly ing
l~rn t : "l'rof. nn' llw 11 g t'> cl
"\' • Hi r hurnt j Wt . t ol r,gy pt, on th,• , !,•d i Pr11111P in
rt'll!lt ntl-1 of 11am...
oast. Tl hu 1111 ,rea nr 100,rnm qu r
..
II I\ Ill .
mill'H and n pnpuhtion or rw:irl.v mt•
. .
k

Pr,> f: ll •ll •r put ofl till tomorrow million, mo,;lly nnh •rs 1111d Moor ,
with a Hp rinkling of T11rki Hh ofticial
t lw thingi-1 y1 nought not do lodny.
and Italian m ·n·h,tn . ft w.1 orij.dnalTh, man with m n y to hurn hns
1y n pm·,i n 'l' of C'a r hag" and :tflf'rlwt ti:n> .

I

I ward!I of I ()mP, which r"lll1 d it Tripoli
hwy Elll'l1 on being as k etI lw<l Iiet her b caus i L had thre notabl · ·i tieH. At

Howard w uld care if h whou fglol t the fall of th <> W stern Roman Emp1r •
.
.
th confer nc with anot er e. ow 1t
pa~ ·ed mt,i th e h •11 I · of th Vandals.
Haid: "He <l,cln't say much, besides, J who in tum lost 1t lo the Eastern
Roman Empir . The Mohammedans
l 'am hi boss, and always will be."
In the classics class, Prof. mith was J conquered it in the sev nth century,
talking of variou poems which she :x- 1and when the Turks supersed rl the
Among I Saracens as the upholders of the
pected to show the cla s.
them were Longfe1low's. She said: I Mohammedan faith, they become th
•'I'am very sorry but I intended to leg~tee~ of the Caliphate of Bagdad,
bring my Longfellow up today." He which included all the present-day
·possessions of the Turkish Empire, and
had been there the night before.
the Balkan states and Greece and
also
w'th
· convers at·o
·
E
I
I n
m
Mr. H arr1man,
gypt.
Miss Frances Smith at the R. P.
forty .years ago began the
About
· 1, sai'd : "I be 1·1eve you ha v e t w O
. .
socia
the
Afnca among
of
part1t1on
th
f
·
.
. Power
.
e
b roth ers w h o are s t ud ymg or
1mmens1ty
the
reahze
To
1
Europe.
of
"Why
ld
h
l
h
h.
t
"
t
·
·
,
o w ,c s 1e up e .
m1ms ry
,, of the change one must compare a
h
~
·
'th
. .
no, that 1s, not un 1ess you mean a -er.
m 1870 w1 one m 1911 .
Imap o f Afr1ca
Oh Sh ·
Only three independent specks remain,
aw.
Morocco.
Liberia. and
Abyssinia.
i
MA~ HASTINGS' CREED.
as
disappear
presently
will
Morocco
,
tofor
'Mary·
be
and
Eat, drink
France
between
bargain
a
of
result
the
i
McClellan.
morrow you may be Mrs.
and Germany.
Previous to the Russo-Turkish war of
Tripoli.
1877-8, Russia, Austria, and Germany
1
I formed the Triplc1 Alliance, while
Like a bolt from a clear sky, came I France and Italy preserved a Dual
the news, last month, that Italy had_ de- j Alliance dating back to the Crimean
clared war on Turkey and had seized , War. At the Berlin Conference of
The result was a general j 1878, which determined the status of
Tripoli.
scramble to know what and where the Balkan States, Germany opposed

!
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I
I
I

i

!

C~U.ARVILLE COLLEGE.
I

H)4

the pretensions of Russia so strongly are only the summit of horrors. High
that Rus..,i t withdrew from the Triple / taxes and robbery by officials, unAlliance and joined France. In 1881, punished assaults and destruction of
France, which had held Algeria as a property make a comitant horror,
province for forty years, also seized especially to Christians. The v:.wious
Tunis, a Turkish possession on which Russo-Turk ish wars of the last two
Italy had set her eye. This so offendod centuries have had this as their underItaly that she withdrew from her lying cause, and have resulted in the
Freneh alliance and joined Germany freedom of the Christian population of
and Austria, thus forming the Triple I ~mania, Servia, Bulgaria, MonteAlliance of the present day. Italy has I negro, and Greece, and the absorption
viewed the French possession of Tunis j of Bosnia and Herzegovin a by Christian
with the same alarm that Japan Austria. Turkish misrule in Egypt had
viewed the prospective occupation of r educed the population of that conntry
Korea by Russia in 1904. Japan fought in 1800 to two and a half millions, but
as for her life to prevent that con- under English administrat ion it has inIt is
summation , but Italy did not ~ght I creased to nine millions in 1900.
Italians,
France for Tunis. Instead, she has fair to expect that, under the
now followed Gambetta' s advice made Tripoli will again blossom as the rose,
in 1881, and taken the next best thing, las it did in the age of the Antonines.
I One result will be that the great
and in fact a Robson's Choice.
I African trade-route from the inland
the
for
given
reason
The specific
1
will be re-astablish ed for those goods
the
been
Italian occupation has
are now being diverted to the
which
of
flagrant disregard of the rights
1
of the Nile and the Niger, the
mouths
Italian citizens living in Tripoli. 1
Aside from this, Italy appears as the J Tripoli route being the shorter. Twochampion of civilization again ts Turkish fifths of the soil is cultivable, an area
tryanny and misrules, much as the i larger than Germany.
The voice of dissent has been raised
United States appeared in 1898 in the
that the manner of the Italian occucase of Cuba.
We canuot take the spac~ here to re- pation violates the eighth commandlate in detail the horrors which those ment. The application is as unfortucountries have had to endure which J nate as if one should apply it to the
have had the misfortune to live under judge who takes away an ill-treated
Turkish rule for the past five hundred child from hard-hearte d parents and
Missionarie s and travelers J places it in a comfortabl e home or in a
years.
· ·i·1ze d na t·10ns
have related in lectures and books both , h ouse of re f uge. Th e c1v1
the specific instances and the general 1
state of affairs. Cruelty and rapacity of the world must care for the unThe fortunate as one of their internatiod al
are the .order of the day.
Armenian massacres and the Bulgarian duties. If Italy betrays her trust, an
atrocities are cases in point, but they avenger will come.
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Ir. l•'dward ,'ha\\', 'Ill, p •nt !ll'Vl'rnl Trihun . Thr> nPW l'ditor I r PV. \ •
cl 1y r1•1•1•nl ly in t't•darvillP nncl vicinitv, T . Grahnm, '0,), pu lnr nf th" f• ir 1l
, i iting frit•111IH and rPlativeH.
Pr •HhytPrinn chur ·h. Yl•llnw Rprin, ,
Ohio.
l'L'\', nrnl Mrs. \: a)t ,r Condon, of
Tn•nton, 0., ,1n• the proud JHHPnti,; of
Miss ,Julia Ifltrbi r,n, ·oo. i» att •ncl·
nnollwr 1latwhl r, horn Oct. 2. R v. ing Bliss Rusin ·.~A <:nlJpg-1•, Cr,lumhn •
r mdon is n member of lhe laHs ot R V. n. MC1,('(>11..1 p IHI 1, ,()0, O r

I

HlOO.
The ten Y. W.
. charter me mhers, \ ho hav gradunt d, have don:tll'd a larg0 ,vindow s at to the Y.
W.
. r st room ~t th<> college.

l'W

Bedford, Pa , clf'liv •red nn arlch ss at
t h laying of the corn 'I' Hton" of th<'
n w R formed Pr •sbyterinn chur h at
Cou lt rvill • Ill., on on RPpt. 18th.
M.1 • F 1·a n k
resw II , ·10 , h as r -

The
darvill Record, ed ited by Mr. tu rn ed to Hale enter, Texas, after a
. . Wright, '03, has been succeeded v isit of several we ks at his home
by a county paper, The Greene County 1near Ced arville.

C. H. CROUSE,
DEALER IN

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, Lard, Etc.
N. Main Street .,

Ced a r ville ,

0.

YE FASHION SHOP
Makes smart tailoring for young men.
men's furnishing's.

Complete line of

STEVEN G. PHILLIPS
"The boy that makes suits to suit the hard to suit."

Xenia,

Ohio.

CMD AH VILLE L'O U.,JDGE.
As we go to press, we are in receipt
of the report, from the State W. C. T.
U., that Mr. Earl McClellan, '12, is the
winner of the fifty dollars, in the prize
essay contest.
We extend
our
hearties t congratu lations to Mr. M<>Clellan.
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E:<tab l i shN I I 11
JHn l

J. Thorb. Charters
A U C'C(>,<;;o r I O (1 F. O R OF.

CH A RT F. R!s

JEWE LER AND OPTH I.\N
This Space For Sale

Xenia ,

Ohio.

THE HILL TOP tiROCERS CANBY'S Art 6aHery
McFa rland Bros' . Props .
are glad to serve your needs. and
always have the seasons best dainties
on hands. See them for spreads,
feeds, banquets etc.
Phone No. 51

N. Marn St.

Cedarville, Ohio.

We lead them all. Finest
equipped studio 1n this
1

section of the state. Let us
do your work. We will

j please

you.

ADA M. JOHNSON

Sham pooin g, Hair Dress ing, Mani curist , Mass euse.
Phone 24

Cedarville, Ohio.

A.G. SPAL DING & BROS.

0
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